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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 2.

YfSILANTI, MICoH., OG·TOEER., 1882.

CONSTANTI A.
THOS. DOOLING.

Though the billows roar around you,
Though the skies be dark and drear,
With your hand upon the tiller,
Look ahead and never fear.

NO. 2.

DESTINY.
E.

A. (1.

One of the greatest mysteries of life is the
va t difference existing in the world between
the destinies of different persons. Neither phi
losophy, science, nor even religion, has been
Though your troubles may be many,
able entirely to solve the problem, or to give a
And a friend may prove untrue,
Dash away all foolish sorrow,
reason for their differences; or to form a system
A sad heart will neyer do.
of laws by which man can arrange and control
Though the morning may be misty,
his own destiny.
And her face be wet with tears,
The culture of the minds of men i� nnder the
When the sun comes o'er the hilltops
management and control of human forethought
All her sorrow disappears.
and un<lerstanding; men can be taught one
ln this vVorld of sun and shadow
language or more; they can learn mathematics
Every man must play bis vart,
While at school or in your harne�s
and become competent to measure the distance
Labor with a chet1·ful heart.
between one planet an<l. another; all the sciences
Be a man; assert your manhood;
can be taught, r1nd man rendered capable of
Never let dark sorrow reign;
overcoming many of the obstacles that are found
But be cheerful and be happy,
in the wav of material success and advance
For the sun will shine again.
ment.
''.IF I WERE A MAIDEN."
It is generally known wi1at results all these
teachings
have upon man; one beeoming an ex
If I were a maiden surrounded by friends,
And all of the pleasure their company lends,
pert in one department, another in some other
I'd ne'er have a care, but be happy and gay,
department. But who among us can analzye a
And bask in the sunlight the whole livelong day.
human soul, or point out the direction it will
And when I grew old, and care came apace,
take,
and show its destiny! Science or philos
Wil,h gray for my hair and lines for my face,
ophy
may tell us why Napoleon and Washing
I'd bring out the sunshine so long stored away,
.Just to make others happy day after day.
ton were both successful generals; stating, per
hap , it was on account of their peculiar talents
Then let everyone see as plain as they will
That youth is the seed time for good or for ill;
together with their education and surroundings.
That in old age we reap the smiles and tlie tears,
But. can either explain why the difference exist
That were sown in our youth with hopes and with
ed between the characteristics of their souls?
fears.
Why one till the last should he surrounded with
OUR EARVEST.
honor and reverence, and go to his grave fol
When all these happy days are past,
lowed by the blessings- of his fellow-men and
And we fully enter life at last,
his Creator; while the brilliant career of the other
Active, earnest, testing life,
should be obscured by the clouds of adversity
Who'll be strongest in the strife?
and defeat, and every effort made by himself or
Who will be the first to yield,
others to regain his lost glory should be thwart
Who will weakly quit the field,
Where all ripe the harvest stands,
ed ? . Accident or chance could never produce
Waiting only for gleaners' hands?
the result. we see cxhibite<l in these two men.
May each one a reaper be,
vVe are forced to attribute their destinies to a
For rich sheaves are waiting thee;
powerful
mind ruling all things and lying back
Let not golden day� pass by,
j
of
man
in
the nature of the universe.
Lost to all eternity.
I
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A>; AUTUMN LEAF.
Cc � rtain fix(:d ln,rs o ver "·hich \\'C hu,�<.� no
{.'(Hltl'ol art: t't)ntinually b eing t�ui(H'<!ed a1·ou!l1d
XATTO: !-llRHWOOD.
us, and fc\\' nrc so st rong in th ci1 · incii,·iclunlity
• .\short tiine ago, ,vhile ,ralking along :\
as uot to be al1t!Cte<l hy thctu to a (:er1 nin �lc•gN�c·. quiet
rnad :.1nd t·atelessly ,fal<·hing the ,lutn,nn
1..hc In\,, of �:·avih1lion OJ.H.:r:.1tcs tli._i: &,111t> in Je..1,·c:,; drop frC1n1 the hra1H·he:;
and d rift, ::!lo,vly
(!\'l�f)' :t�"C and UtXHl :.tfl aJikt:, aucf lllllll C�llllilOl
a,r�1y, a lu·i�lit 11.:d anll yl!IIO\V l eaf <:rune ";hirl
c arry 0111· his pl an:; in ntrcr di,.;rc.'gard of it. ll
ing about nnd tlntt<!l'l!'l1 do,,·11 h> 1hc grou ud ju::!t
<loes llUl 111t1tlel' ,vlu.•tlier h e atlttupts to do &n nr 1ny
ft--'t't, ,riLh-it. seetuecl lo 1111�--n little n1,>an
ignnrn nc of the• cxi�tcncc of �uch n h1\v, or nn of Ju lpl�-...nc;;s. T htoppcd to look Ht.it .l� it lay
:
de 1:,tanding it$ nat,urt: rtht:IH agaiust it; his fi,i1on tl1t c:oltl, tlark cal'tl,, i' ol'111i n,:; su ch a \'i,·id
'"" nnrl ck,fo,u. will surely follow.
c,ontrast \,·id, its o,Y n \\'t\l'lll nnd h right uppenr 
La,,,� <:xist i11 tht u,o,·ld \\·orld ,,J;o;o, :ts c-crh1in
filll"'e,
Jt pei.i pti d 111• at 111c so ,rii;tfully thal,
in their optration 11s rhc ht\VS of g-ravilntion .•-:\
.sto(•pinK qui ckly do"·n \,,ith n ft't·ling: of so1nc
n1nn 1uay suected in au attt:111pt to gnin a certain
tlii11g: l <iould not d(·fin<·, T pi<•k•:<l it u p c ·a 1't:f ul·
nlti<..'Ct by 11:,:.ing \\'l'Ung ,ucan�; but the <:onsc;·
ly. Little leaf'.-1 tho ught, as I ,ralke,d slo,rly
qutuce..; u lti n1:1tely ,viii M disn pp oinl hi1u, that
c,n\\• a ·•l-ynur lite of t;areless happinc�s is ovc1·.
h e �viii, in lh� end, recei,·c the p(•11nlty for , i
l
�rhap�, if you conl cl tnlk, ynu ,rouhl 11th:n-1pt
violating a positiv1! In"'·
to rcll ,n e so1n ething- of lh,1t ,rich \\•hi1·h T �u n
None bnt, the Ahnighty po��t:..;se., a eo,n pl�t<.:
Hlrc :ad�· ac: c1uni11tt't..l, thnngh yon k1h1,r it 11ot; of
lilJrat·y c,f th�e ln\\'S ,,·rapt np in l,is o,,·o u1i11d;
r
nn<l, althongh \V e at·e <leperu.lt>nt upon .Il
- inl H!lH.J IH>\r yo u life '\'ilb n,�i;u re<I by one �"'t"Ct �urnller.
Early i11 th e spr ing, befi,re YLlU ,vere
o u r d<istinv ir::; i 11 Hi:-: h ands.,\·e ar e uot rcliuvccJ I
of tht: r�po nsibility 1Y:sti{1g npon intt!lligeut ku o " n
' lo the ,r<>rlcl and hflrclly to yon 1-::..clf, you
beings of trying to 81,ap� uur live:$ ll.S \\'ell il8 ,\'el'e <·arcfnll,Y ,ntt<·hcd .ind tended by invisil>le
·
,vc n1·c nhlc in ncco rdan<.."C \\'ilh Hiti k uo,vn ,rill. Irnnds. Growrng
IIy ancI I,ccon,ing ,crongnlJJi<
1\leu u ud "'<HTH:11 ncting coch their distinct
t
r
yo
u
one
clny
surpri:o;
c'tl yourself aud the 11<: ghi
pal'l-S in life liere, !$honhl strivt! t c, hring to } > e r - i
·
tC<:tion tltc n1cntnl and spit'itual fi>r,)l!s \Yithin lJoriu� bud.s by Uur"otiug through the c,,\.·er ng
then1, so that they n1 ny c•r<.�tc about tl1en1 a per-- in \\•hi,· h you h:1d ()Ccn C!lo8Cly ,vrnpp(!<t}, Jtnd
J4::ct., bcnutil'ul, �n1d hanuonious existence,.
g-iviog yourself au inlroduclio11 to lhesun, e-arth
\\fc cnn fincl ar�ond us ch1.u:actea·:1. \\'hic: h ,�ri_ll and :-ki(':-:, nil of ,,•hich ,vel c o nt:d you joyful l y .
.
· i
develop a l l the lmfht llllfl loving phases. ol ]tie , Th
to )'OU wa• s Pedect
en be":tll a life.
whi
c
h
,
while others exlnl;,t ,,ll Cite dar k and ,J ,ssgrcc- 1
•
"
,
or ,1nyth1ng.to clis
n,v:-1
orr
happ111<
�
res,
en
�s-no
ahlc siclcs of hntnnn e xistence . Sutut br ing jov
aud 1n·<R5perity to all nroun d; otht •rs, lroubi e lurb or tr()u bl e yo u. 'l'hrough Lhe clay you �1X>rtt!(l
p du<.-e_ couteut :tn l �1 n - lnughcd, "ncl clnn<ic } \\'ith y our <'4>1npanion . Jn
an�l (lvc:'.itit):�
�
� .� .
.
.
, e�hd�t
), �lulc ?tbe 1�
sh, u�c, !::\ t:II an ncl\ trsit ��
l lhc evtu 111g, tired ltlll e song:-;t.era 1und e the tt' b ed
on 1y <
11sconten t an< 1 uo 11 app1 u� 1 l'lHn eonnnua 1 \\·1'ti1 you -seIf an<1 f'eIIO\\'•1envc�; au<.1 yo u \\'t re
1
i
,venlth.
eczea,
r
h
k
to
the
sli.,p
hy
gently
twilight
�I
1w,
,
The character of the wodd rests in th e characte r of the people wh o in hnbit it. The world and wat e hed tlm,ugh your slumber,; by the
is n1adc h appy by thcn1, or sor1·0,r and 111isory 1nonnh<!ru n� . So tlit: bright su uuner pa�'i4.!c1, dny
are h�·o ught into t he '\'�lr}d hy thc1 n.
aft er day in this ,n nnne r, nntil-rn\'n ld n g ouc
.
.
.
· It 1s for (:ach .111d1v1dmll
soul to 111,·ost1gntc 1uoru1ng
· 1 1·01
. n a rat 11er c.:Iu·11ecl tiI eep--�·011 "·ere
'
l
'
• I s <>f th c gooc:,
I lXld, 01· ,nc
f
ti1e n1ut er1u
t
.
I
e
r
t:u
.· " .
,
til to ,.find your (!onr of' bright
vc·r y n1ut"h s111·pr1sc_
vess el in ,vhich it is I aunch ecl upon th[
e $-Ca of
life; nncl \\•ith n pcrte<!t kno ,'°·lc<lge-ns f ar as g�cu slightly tinge d \\'iLh rtd. .A
..skit•g the
CUil be oblained-·- of (jotl's la\\'S an<I the blc..�- hough-to ,vhich, u nac cx>untabl v to y ou, you
ings kno ,,·n to e xisl io His p1·ovidem·e for the bad nl wavs b een ntlnchcd thc ,;, caning of i°his
ben efit uf auaukit1cl, to t�.y und strength en this h e replicj i n hii, ,\·is.don.) of niauv y;�u·s tha�
.,
vessel ro as to pass over Ide set·ureJy, sur1noont- .
.
' . the .
frost hu<l come . But' tlu,
ing unhurmed all (wils in th e V(IVageaud reath- 'twns full and
at last. th e short�s nf t tcr
� n ity in $1fcty, fitted f'ot I only iuc �a8e d yo u1· \\'Oncler,nent, lOr lhe "fr ost"
cv ed asting life .and bnppiue ss i n heaven.
nu,I "foll" wert wo!'ds which had never bcrn

So:·1:e..

1
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added t o your voeahnlary. So, in thin k ing of ed . If I could picture what lay before you,
th is all d ay, you forgot to play or e,·cn notice l ittle leaf, you wonl d see noth ing but a barren
your companions. Awak ening next morn ing waste. Your coat. will soon become a dingy
f
from a sleep still more chil led than the one of brown. Cnt of from the ' fountain of l ife,' you
the night before, yon were completely bewi lder will soon sh rink and shri vel up, and that w ill
ed. Your coat had undergone an entire trans be the cn<l. Would you not exchange th is
formution -'twas a bright crimson and orange ! future for one l i ke mine, one in which I shal l
This morn ing the sun d id not shinr, but the always b e watch ing and work ing fo r somet h ing
wind swept in fierce gusts down the road; and better ? This is not my l ife partieularly, hut
one, co:ning with gr�ater violence than those everybody's. A h! l ittle leaf, you scarcely know
preceeding it, wrenched you from yon r home what you are tal k ing about when you say you
would not have the life of one whom Bryant
and friend:, and dropped you at my feet.
commands
to :Al most unconsciously, I took the leaf from
' So live that when thy summons comes to join
t h e book iu whi('h it had been placed. It looked
The innumerable cam,an that moves
To the pale realms of shade where each shnll take
up brightly at me from the pn l m of iny hand
His chamber in the silent halls of deat h ;
and seemt><l to :-;ay . " Yet, for al l of that, my
Thou g o not, li ke the quarry slave a t night,
Scourged to his dungeon, but sustained and soothed
l i fe is happier than yours, and I would not ex
Dy an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave
rhange places with you. As you say, my exist
Like one who wraps the drapery-of his couch
About him and lies down to pleasant dreams,'
ence is measured by one brief summer; hut in
that s u mmer I experienced more pleasme and and wh ich t·o1unHtrnl, little leaf, you would have
j oy than you wi ll k now in your l ifeti 111e of the great privelege of obey ing."
many years. Th ink now : No cares or trials,
A COM M O N SCHOOL I DY L.
i n faet, nothing at al l to darken the snn of my
'Twas a beautiful evening i n the flowery
existence; nothin� to du but seek pleasu1·e in the
month of l\Iay. The pale moon, low hung in
present moment-and not troublPd by conscience
the west, shadowed mystieally the forms of a
on account of it, either. Uul i k e you, I am
youth and a maiden fair stand ing on the vine
never troubled with a longing for fame, neither ··lad portico of - -'s stately residence.
am I obl iged to work for a ' future home,' as you
[ A Forest Ave. boarding house, we presume.
call it. I s not such a l ife mueh pleasanter than -ED.]
one wh ich is al ways tl'Oubled by some task to
He was possessed of a manly form, not great
be <lone; hy some prick of conscience; by some of stature, bnt with a perfection of figure and a
longing or wish unfilled ? "
caught-in-the-rain-without-an-umbrella grace of
These words set m e on a new train of ideas : appearance, that made him the honor of the
" So you think your l ife happier than mine and Common School Course.
would not exchange places with me ? " I asked,
She was tall, slender, with a willowy hop
as I carefully replaeed it in the book. " I:f you pole-elothed-in-a-fl.ou r-saek form, with a com
had mind enough to comprehend what a l ife plexion of a del icious strawberry hue, and hair
meant of the k ind you would not have, I th ink that shadowed the midday sun with its brillian
you would change your opi nion. It means a cy.
l ife of successi ve struggles, fol lowed sometim�s
Truly Mary Smith was a lovely being. The
by victory and someti mes by failure. If a v ictMy, glance of her pale bl ue ·eye would bring a bl ush
one that fills us with a joy unutterable; if a fail of pleasure to the c.heek of even the most austere
ure, one that shows us our fai l ings and warns us anchorite.
of the pitfalls in the next struggle. A l ife in
Silent and .motionless they . stood, until the
which the soul , a gift from Gud wh ich you have death-l ike stil lness was broken : by the passion
not: is purified by deep sorrows; in which our ate words from the l ips of the gallant Jones :
pure joys come fro m the knowledge that we are
" Let me breathe aloud the burn ing words of
doing and being that for which we were intend- love that consume my soul ; let me pour forth

6
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llH� raplttL' •>ns Jt:elingi, that fill nly heart, a11d
One of the ple..:tannt ti1nes in the history of
endea\·or to kind le a like Aan1t: in yvur O\\'n." t.hc 1\.<le)phic h)ok pince on Fri1lny C!vening,
:\s he speaks, ho f�>kls her in hi� ;u·111s, :11ul ()cc. 20, 1882. The qn<.:�tion under di::,t·ll&.",:ion
,"it>ti ks to pt'C:-...;; !1€-r h• otilendcr ti',rtn to hi � thl'u b- \\'as : ltt.··•.olvc!itl, that thl! right of snffl'ngcshoulfl
bing brc.n.st. She �c�n1:-: to yield, and n got· he ('8ll: ndc·d to ,vonl»n. Tr ,va!'l \h:Uat.ec.l e.,lirc
tliroug h -the-ex,uuination-,vi1h-,1-c:r i b -in--lll"j'- ly l,y the ladit:�, 11ta rly every one taking an
dc.:., k-nncl-tH'\'<�r- g1 >t··<:auglit �xprc.�inn steals over fH•ti,·c p.ru·L and i;.p�1king \\'itho ut ll()ll:'S. .::\ftcr
. ntesl it.. ,ri1s flcri<lod in fitvor of the
hi:1 rnanly count.cnancc. lh1t, Ill)! sl,e slal'b5 ;1s a ,r1u·1u c.·o
thou�h :-3tung hy a vipl: r; a lh1·ill pa:-:�s o,· c r , .-.\tl'. (icntlc1u an, look ,,..-ell to your lautcls or
IH•r f'ornl that �etuts lo cc,ngcal the ,rar111 eu rreu l th<.: young huJir� 1nay st.111<l :v; llie <leb.clfc1 � of
in lu: r veins; lier 1.•vr.:-1 l >t'f: lllnt: fiXtll ,,·!th a loc1k our rocit-t.,·.
.\'l'T·lF.'.\�P.U)l.
of ,Jeep despair. H(l\' C liis ,,·or<ls gi vl�II her
''Up\\·a
rd .and 011\\':tl"d'' i� �till ou r n>otto.
1n,n·c�1l off(;n:-:f', 01· gh·eu her st• deep �L \\'(Hnul '?
rfhc• (il 'f'!-!C'(: lltS acljolll'Jltd to ,·isil llS Oil rhe
'J'hat can �· ;.lrl·e ly l.>e : Sbr had see1n�I to re
evening
of .·\r;.1 h i's crinl. Thunk�!
ceive: hii, nttc•nt.il)ns "·i1h a �:lad .sort of a luu)..
?\Iodesty,
pl�1r:1n·c, ;uul i11te1ligent rec.:rcarinn
gcn tlc n1;tu- c u1upnn y - t o -c·l1url; h-la!-( t -night )l){>k
rt::lt in the ;-\Lhcn1.:11n1.
tl,ei
r
rct
hav<.
·
llpon thnt hrautifnl fi1 c:t:, ,rlti <:h uo,,· app('.flrS n.:;
O
n th� (�,�eningofOc· r. 27, the pl'ou u , u: iatiun
thc,ugh Ju.:r t)'t'� had <'hH11N'C1 upon the l,cad of
'
J\fo<lusn. Wlo:11 <:an it be ? Only this: l t c-0111.co;.;r 1111<1 c:• >nu ndn1111 box ,verc F-Olll'(�� c,f
\\'.ts ten o'eJock, ,u11J lhc key hncl ju:-!t tnnu.: d 111 nH>c �h p1·ollr an1l a1nuse111e11t.
.-\ Vt!t')' Jtotic·�1hle f..,;1(Ul'C tlf Olli' n1ccti11g.,:. i�
the lotk of rlw front cloor.
the CX('(·llcnt n111si f'. 'J�hi�, to a gr�: at l�x1eu 1, is
SOCIETIES.
d11c• to .:\I i :-:s 1�i1burue, the efli('icnt ('hair1 na11 of
l'•
u1· tllul'< C 1.·01 n 1nittC<'.
..,nr.;1,r1111".
i
rrlH� �,)c�il: ty i!-1 duing exl'ellent \V(u•k unrlcr the·
'l'hnt rriti<!'� rc•po1·t, oh! oh !! olt !!!
Ou r 1notl(1 ii!.! ''S1ri<!t attention tc, busin�:--." able lcadc1 �hip of Geo. F. l{ey. A ,·i:::itor
' r:;;011, foruu.::rly pa-:;tor of' the :'ii,(. ,vho alttud� J lhc other C\.'t•ning �,,id thot. i t reRe,". G<'O. P<.1,
i
];�. church :lt }1.irlettc, i� an iH· tivi· ,vc,rkc.•r in 1 11ind<:d he r of a laclt�u shi(>, ",rilh beauty at,
the prnw aud i,Helli gtnec at 1hc helm .''
the .Adelphi,·.
N"'·· 17 will b(' la,lies' night at the Atl,el\f. i\l. Mnrhle, for111er Principal ol' Schools
.
n.
eu1
1
1
:rhe �oc :iety rne<:ts i n l'!o. 2, rho best
nt l)yel' 3ville, J:1., 11nd late of the Uni vcr::ity,
;;r,cicty 1·0001 in the !-l<·hoc,1.
..,\ strong progr.un
clisti ngn i�hc-..:; hitn�lf as .tu :-\dclphit".
'l'l1e .Ad1 ?lphi<! hnvc fu11y reso1vc..'<l not to iul- is prt:pnrt:d, :.,nd ;t g"()Od tinu:.- nnti<:ipntc"Cl. �cw·
jonrn rhc•ir regular 1''ri<lay evl'uiug , utetiugs (Ill stndc �nt:-1,-ns "' ell a:-- ohl - -c:0111e:11ul see that our
e
any a··count. rfh i � ,va� thorou�hJ)-· i:ctclcd (HI girlo :ll't' as good in dchnt, ns in othct· ns1xi <:I:--.
Kittie C. llfill.,,·, tlu, antho,· ol' the he:iutii'ul
Ori. 20th.
trihntc
to one of our cl(: (: c•1 1....;c,t} 11H!111b..:1-a p11l>li1d1.
'J�hc oration (l<�li,·erecl b,· .-\ ncl rc�,r .J. T...,.. 11(1
e ht,;l issue of
th
N°F.\Vti, i:-1 t<::H<·hing
n
i
()ct. 20 ,vas ,vell \\'01 ·rh list�ning to. I l � lio�\'it:cl t.J
i
at
:\111. kegon. i\fi::(ti )lilltr '"ati au ncti,•c an1:l
carcfnl tl1ougli
. t, and the ideal-5 :.ul,·,,nc..,!tl ,,·c�rc
l!nergetic nH,nlber of the t1ociety ,rl1 ilc alH: n1ling
original anll cltcilltdJy good.
.
:'l'he .A.<lcJphir., this y<-'ar, uF- l, u�t, <-arries out. :->(•hool. ,, ,: :o:C'1ul lu: r 0111· U�t ,ri she.� and hop<:: ·
it� usual plan of l1t\vinµ: a dt-l>alc one \\'eek ai:Hl thal $he "·ill IHCCI \\'ith nhnndnnt ;,..ucx: <!.-!S in all
1'his gives variety nnd $pi <.-e l1t�·..un�Jt:l'takiuhri,· . ..
n topic th<.• n cxr.
.
.
Inpu.'$ 011 the cl1Aere11t c:1>u11tnes a1·c pr c1v1ng
to tht! progr:.uus. J3esi de t}1e:3e tlie svcitl y is
al\\·nys e11t.ert.ti111.:d \\·ith an ts�ay, a·c�:itn fion, ,·cn·y ::ali$(l\etory. rrlH� �· ><: icty h11cl Frnn,· e for
dechunat.iou, or11t.ion, rending, flnd occ.nsionHllv a con.:;ideratiou on the eve of Ott. 13. 1'(iss
clial oguc, nlJ of ,rli ic: h is int.ea":'-per!"ed \Vitli �Jr- i-rcDonald rend a \\•ell-,r,·i1tc11 t!:)Say 011 "Fre11ch
eclJc:nt rnusic:. \Vhatl·:.tf1 be ,nort: hentf-itial tl1n11 poet�,'' J\iii:;s l(ilbnt'nc a. very interesling l»lpcr
· ::;ociety ,vol'I<?
, on " Ft·c· nC'h nn1sic," aud �1� l"isk one Cln

:r11r.;
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" French authors ;" Mr. Blodgett's oratiou on
'' The French national character," was a good
one.
On Oct. 20 M iss Stuart rendered " Whistling in Heaven " in a very beauti ful manner,
and M iss Bobay rea<l a spicy essay on " V nl
·garisms in speech." The mo�d mportan t feature
.qf the meeting was the muc k trial of Arabi
l'asha. The cou nsel on both sides having set
forth their views of the case in eloquent and
glowing language, the jury rendered a verdict
of " Guilty of justifiable insurrection." :No. 2
was crowded an<l all had a good time. Prof.
R ·ll ows as Judge gave ent i re satisfaction.

OLYMPIC.

7

The solo by Miss Grace Fairbank, Oct. 20,
was good and well appreciated.
Mr. Babbit, graduate under ·Walter Cheever
of :Northville, is now distingui bing himself in
the ranks of the Olympics.
The critics will do well to follow the exam
ple of James Sinclair, Oct. 1 4; there is nothing
more beneficial than a good criticism.
The evening on travels was appreciated by
all; the oration by Miss Fannie Cheever was
good, and showed that her vacation had been
profitably spent.
The evening of Oct. 20 was spent in exercis
es appropriate to the memory of the late Henry
W. Longfel low. Essays were read pertaining
to him, and many of his most beautiful poems
CUE CE.� T.
" ere recited : while a very entertaining feature
The C. de,·i,led that the seientific was prefer of the evening was the music consisting of the
able to any other cou rse in the Normal.
poet\ Idyls set to music, " The Bt·idge " and
" Tell a ::;tory " at roll call, proved too " bear " The Daybreak " while " The Old Clock,"
ticked on incessantly " F orever Never, Never
i 1 1g on the clergy " to be recommended.
We found the C.'s wel I posted on " The Ed forever."
STUDENTS' CHRISTIA N ASSOCIA TIOS.
itors of various pnblication · " at a late contest.
From the fi rst of the year there has been a
0 . . '. Bu::;li, an ex-member of the C. has
gl'owing i nterest manifested in a. sociation_work.
sta rte<l for Texas with 1 000 :::;beep, expecting to The membership has steadily increased until at
herd them this winter.
present there are 1 26 names registered. Since
The U. will be repre ented by Hugh Town our last report the attendance at the evening
send, with an oratjon, and by Carrie Hc\�· itt, prayer-meetings has been 1 30, 1 6 5 and 1 69
respectively.
with a recitation, at the Public, Nov. 24.
Our unfrersities and pn blic schools of to-day
E. Stanton Kennedy, an old student of the
are censured for their lack of religious influence.
:Normal and a member of the Crescnt, graduated What better recommendation does our school
at 1\ l ayhew's Business College, Oct. 27, 1 882. need to encourage parents to send their sons a_n d
Oct. 20, Stanley \Vood delivered a well com daughters here, or to influence young men an�
posed oration on the topic " Events of the Nin women to come here to prepare themselves foi·
teenth Centu ry." Many were descri bed at roll teaching, than such a condition of 'the moral at
mo phere ? Well may the students of our school
call.
.be proud of the success of the Christian As ocia:.
Several members of the Crescent will use tion, and do a ! J they can to extend its influence.
their prohi bitory influence at the com ing· elec
At a meeting of the execut ive com mitte_e of
tion. ls this commendable ? If . o, go thou the Associat ion it was decided to hold a Sunday
afternoon meeting on the fi r?t. Sabbath of each
and do likewise.
month, at 3:00 o'clock. For November there
Misses Eva Sturgess and Dim mie F letcher
will be a praise service, conducted by the students.
won the prize (a week's boarc.L among the C's)
The program for the entire month is as follows :
at the lute spelling contest. The world "cleleble" Nov. 1 : Subject-We also believe and tnerefore
speak ; Leader, Miss Hattie M. Hodge.
put an "indelible" blot on the mind of others
Sunday, Nov. 5 : Praise Service ; Leader, W. H:
present.
.
Brooks.
bject-Workiug for Christ ; Leader,
W ith hearty cheers the Crescent accepted an Nov.W8. :L. Su
Shuart.
'
i n vitation from their worthy President to a "So,.. Nov 15 : Subject-On which hand will you stand ?
Leader, Miss Anna E. Hun ell.
c1· al an u
..J O yster Supper " at h'
. 1s l1ome-w'l1e n No v . 2i : S ubject-Stability of Christian Character ; Lead�r, W . A. Hearn. .
sleighing come:::;. This is what we call " One
Nov. 2!=l : SubJect-O ur need of Him ; Leader, Miss
. . ·
'
.
of our President': good qual1t,es."
Ella A. Clements.
. - ·.
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'I':ECE NOBJ:,J.t.AL :t,;fE""v\Ts. 1 ""' kuowlerlgc." fmul of g'Cll(,O':tl i11!', ,r 111a1i,m, n
J'11hli'<l1C, l 1n(l 11th lt hV lhe :-:.tu(INUS < •f lhe )flcbl!?'ntt
� Of• C•((ll(•'t•
· "
J'u() U1Jd er··.:;t·•�
:111ding
th e J)r l)C.f)l"""
8t"tc Normnl School,
i:s, a rc..Hly ,vit, :.tnd il X>rlitive
t,
tion:
t�<
('Qolnc
:
f
Subscription Price, SO Conts por Annum.
i11A11c1u: e cn•t:r Iii,; 1•upil!:1: he LllUSt he able to
Atlc lrM!l nll f!omn,untcat1onsto P .o .Dux 100,
i
'rh<' rf'nf<i 1,1, , r 1hft ,,ap<·r will be :,n ackuowk(�tn<.•ntof r-o u rnnnrl (heir rci:p<•ct, their :,(1111iratio11, nlld
,iub1>cr-Jpdon!l,,
...:_.. tl,eir t,carty t l > o- peration.
HOl 'J'()lL'i:
'f'lin '}11:tlification of persoual i11Hucnre is nn
C u u .11 1 -Lcslfc J, Mciwluuu.
ST.\tft'-S. ,I . Asquftb. C're.!!c<:nt Soc:fct;v: TbO!I. ])oQlJnJr, in1porta11t voe and ,nerirs rarc ful stucly. Its
·
.:\tbu11u1.11n; Tcuit N<J�·�. Olyu epi o; A1111(1 :,:;11 eren1 ,,,, A,lillJ >hi¢.
vnluc, its �our(���, and its ellt!t:ti-; sl1oul1] he
llm;u.-1:.::1" )f.1.:-•.ua:tt-A. .Ju�· bJun• 1{r .
thouglitJ'ulJy iospe('ted1 an,1 rlll)l'C attcut,iou
Co;'JGF.R�rNc tht: valut! ol' 1u.:,r�pape� ....
., :.111 sh lt1lcl he• given it fha11 111ost of Ub think proper
,
aid to the tC'nc h· cr, nothing nee..-1 he sni,1. A
to give. 1'0 secure lhe ��l l'e::Uhi;, the full auel
Hlo 1uent's reHt:e:tiou rendens il app.il'ent to t:Yerr� con1plctc l"C�pc< t. of the� pupil i� nex:(.!s�ary; and
:
one:. Tt i:-: onl,v by n1cnns of j>:,p(•r:; thnt
thi� can uot ht! securt<I 1111 e.s
l s L"arcf'ul nttcut.ion
cau learu tonte1nporal'_v l1i:::li>ry, to s:t_Y nothing
tn
pc
�011nl
hnhit:;
11ncl
nppear ,u1e;e.
is pniLl
1
nf the Vfl1'icd gcnC'n'1 kne,,rle'llgc thC'y r· ontJ.1in.
'l'hti te.u:liel' ,\"'ho is <'asily di$COll(' c'rtc,�l, the
But ,rhilc all appreciate tl1t: value of' this a5tl,
fl!lf' ,,·ho ha$ not gockl contrl)l of his teu)per, the
there al"e n1ttny e,·cn in Lhis st·hool ,\·ho altnCJ$l
in the (•Ins_.;;.
,rholl,v neJl��c·t it. I lo\,· ofrc•u \re henr 1111 Dn �10,·en, l)I' till'! Oll t! ,,·ho is a bu
roc1111,
)Of,<:g
a
large
portion
of
his.
po,vcr.
•
tellig·ent pupil srty, " \Veil, l a,n ::i\11'(\ l k110\,•
1t ,\'ill �urprii, e anyon<.: ,'i'ho hn.s ;;iv,; n uo at11othi11g of Lht: 1uattt:r, 1 ha,·c11't lookt:el luti> a
tcntiou to the i;uhje•l'l, to ol>�erve "'hal nn cfl(; < ·l
papl!r fin· the l.t.,;t n1outh."
Thi� i� not ns it �honl,1 h,:. J·Taliits fon n.ed the npp("ltrane,c of tl1t� re•nc:l,er h:t"! upou the
i11 e11�y Jif'e are su rt to cling to u:-1 as tirne flies pupils, aud 1u1)1"(: cspeci:1 11.Y upou the younger
i
on; and the. kac:hcr who d,,cs nol retul, wlu, is uu�s. Sotict• n grnup of Ii ctle girls u rnl 1,oy, of
not po:-1tc!41 ,vith n!garcl tu tlH� ntovc-:n1cnts of r.hc fron1 !'!ix to t,velvl! ye.u·� of a,!.,re, di:;OUtiSing their
"'orld, is not fitted lo enter the �liuol r<,ouJ ; re-:ipe,c,:livc tcnc.:hcr.,, :11H1 h1:<�ll carefullv \rhat
he i;, guilty of a.ln1ost <: rin1i11al e:.,reJp_-t'illt�ss. rhc�y Hay. l'liis one love,, his. fcnch(!r, ..bC<'iu1sc
Still every ouc who pleads guilty to this negli she i� pretty ; anol her, ht:e:,inst: �he \\'e:.u·s su<.:h a
gence i::1 possessed of son>e &)rt of nu .ipology. lt,uHlw1uc dress, or it ,noy ho �nH� plr.a:-1ing rih
i
"P·rcs::nrc of school \York." Thi:, ,night he au OOn; :,!.fill nnotlH r prai.:,es hiM. teaclat:r l>e..:ause
excuse fi>r rnuny sins of oroi:-1�iC111, hut not for sht: is gl'aC'eful. On the othe1· hand, chis teach
thi.s one. 'fo heal' a t<'achcr-or c,·('n a µrclti- er is di&liket l hy a·e�1.son of ill-taste iu dres-,, a1Hl
pectl\'e oue-say this, .soundo very 1nuch us it that out un Hlx:ount of n har.-;h voice, and fln
,,,oulcl t.o hcn1· n 1ninist�r say thnt he had not othcr fin· her a\\'k\\•anlnt:ss.
\Vhile lhc sa,ne thoughts n1ny not be so 1uani
time to read his bible.
fest
iu tl,e c,1�e of older pupils, they still exist.
1f it nlust he so, devote n little ]<!$� ti n1e to
\V
e hn\.·c kuenru of failuL>t� clue ah11()$.l enti1·elv
Cicero, and ,, lietie mol'e to curr e ut e"ents; Je;,;
time to the history of Greece, ancl more to that to personal apl>(•a11111oi: 01· n,vk\\·,11�111c:-1s, anti
,
of tho United Sto.tcs; less time to Philo�ophy, \\'onc1erful 8uce"t!i;s o,\·ing lnl"g·cly to thoopposile.
'c ,night nH:ntiou in this cuune<.:tion tlJ e ua111e
\
V
ancl more to Politics. We will v e nture to asse11
that the ell.ct of euch a c'Ourse would be sntis of a lady 1ne 1nb,cr of tltc; el11!-!s of '82 ,rho huH
faclorily sho\vn in better school�, bet.tel tcn(: her�, 011 great.su1..'Ces.s by rertsou of he,· personal :lt
tt·activencss . .
nnd better snlarie.s.
Tcache,·a aud th= exp�ting to teach should
. IN no profession are there Olore val'ied quali· not nllo"' 11(�,·orion to their 1ueutal tJ U;\)ificatious
ticatious de .mauded thau iu that of the t.c:achm·. entir<,Jy to divert their attention from physical
To he nssurcd of good su01.'eStl, the te3cher I <tncs. On� inlportaut point iu ,vhich oHtuy of
n1u.st possess, in addition to U1e �regular tec.:hni- us are lncking is graoc--<.!iL.;c � in 1nove1ncnt; and

or
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this is an accomplish ment wh ich is deserv ing of
culti vation.
The means are variousJand h ardly need to be
mentioned. Society work and school socials
are of great asisstance ; whi le cal isthenics, mili
tary dri ll, and the various exercises of the gym
na� m are to be highly commended.

.

*

*

-Apropos of the last paragraph we quote
from a com m unication received since the abov·e
was written :
" The most practical, most pleasant, and prob
ably the most accessi ble method of culture with
regard to elegauce of manners and movements
is undoubted ly the dance. •
This is an· instrument of education whose
val ue is becoming more generally recognized in
this conntry. lndeed, in the M t. Holyoke
Seminary, ( Presbyteria n ) at Kalamazoo, dancing
is encouraged as a recreation, and nl l pupils are
expected to take part.
Its harmlessness is now general ly recognized
save by a few conservative. bigots who al low
their attachment to the fanatical pri nciples of
the Puritans to deafen them to every appeal of
reason, and by a few others whose cha racters
are so warpe<l by their own i nner vilene�s that
they are unable to judge pureness and innocence
in other::,.
A n attempt to secure this culture was made
last year by some of our students and met with
a considerable degree of success. Can we not
do better thi ? A l'e there uot enough students
who can see the benefits of physical training to
take the matter i u hand and earry i t th rough ? "
I n many respects we can not agree with the
sentiments above expressed ; but we in ert this
extract as it exhibits a want in a double sense
on the part of the writer, and affords us a text
for something else that we desire to say on this
subject.
1 . Outward grace is after all closely all ied
to i n ner harmony. If the m ind and heart are
right thei r owner needs only slight opportunity
for practice to brin� h is personal appearance
above hostile criticism. The precise way in
which this practice shall be obtained we do not
feel competent to direct, much less to dogmati ze
on the subiect.
·
t h e management o f our sc l 1001 1s
W e l{now
J
.
.
m the hands of a cultured and liberal F aculty ,
and we bel ieve they are not hostile to any proper social culture on the part of the students.

9

On our own aceount, however, we venture the
opinion that dancing, l i ke most other social
recreation�, depends-as a culture-upon p rop
er l imi tations.
In a young ladies' seminary under the charge
of a denomination, we imagine danci ng is a
vastly different thing from what it would be in
a m i xe<l school under state management.
2. Inner harmony need not manifest itself
'olely in personal grace an<l pl ) ysical courtesy :
A courteous and dignified treatment of a topic,
e pecially if the feel i ngs and opi n ions of others
are invol ved, is as graceful a thing as tlw most
elegant bow of a French dancing m:1ster.
,ve are glad to receive comm unications on
all edueational and schoo1 topies, and we enjoy
clear and forc> ible writing ; but. we must ask our
correspondents to refrain froru what has nut
i nappropriately been called the " slam-bang "
style of composition.

OuR attention has beeu called to the idea
that the Scientific Class was not given proper
credit in THE NEWS for the extra work per
formed during the past year. We wi l l endeavor
to make partial amends at this late hour.
Stu<lents tak ing the extra work in Geometry
(not al 1 of these were in the Scientific Course,)
were given about one hundred problems for
original solutions . Papers showing the results
of this work are no\v on fi le, and reflect great
credit upon the class as well as the teacher.
Last year the class in Surveying did a great
deal of extra work in the field, after fi n ishing
the regular text hook,-some of the class doing
more than one hundred hours of field work, to
say nothing of the time spent upon notes, maps,
etc.
M any jobs of surveying in c ity and country
were performed by the students acting under the
direction of Prof. Bellows. A section of railroad, passing over very uneven ground and con
mining the di fferent varieties of curves, was
surveyed ; the grade was fu l ly establ ished, and
everything pertaining to the surveying finished
up in the best possible manner. The d rawings,
those of Messrs.
: maps
u ' etc. were excellent'
· I I y com mendaL le.
espec1a
·
.r oster
and' Key hemg
In the fu ture we hope that the Scientific C lass
will see that the editors are posted with regard
to extra work.

---
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EXCH.>\.XGES.
:R(,,r 1nany titne:; during the year do \\'C' hc::n·
stucl eu t s 1·r:n1;u·k: '' f nc,•e•r e'.! 111 (lelivt :r a :-.t.tgc
1'he 111< , tto of 'l'HE �\E\\'S i s "Of the :,;tudcnt!-,
oraliQn !" 'l 'o 8uc:h \\'t! ,rouhl ::say, ju;t J l)llu,r hy tl,c :,;tnrlcnts , and for rh(' stn<len� ;'' he nce
tlH1 r-x,11np)(' of nohh.• old f)cn1n::th<; ne,:,:., nnrl you \\'t! can give.: b ut littl e spa(..'\! to e xchn ng·cs. \Vt":
,rill H0011 b e ahlt! to dptak be-tOrE! ; Ht a utli�1h.:e ,rttnlcl r<· tHl<':1· ac kno,rltflg,ncnc to t :ach, ho,rc,·e1·,
,rith perfc,.•t e•,1u,;e•.
i'or ''<tl11,1ble idt<a�.
f )e1nostl1 e11� \V:.1� tht: gt"t::it�t (ll'ab>r tl1at tl1t
. 1'ifrnualhian 1-i.eview,
'fl1e� Adelph:io.n, ,111d tlH: P
,rorld Ci\'<'l' prorlnecd, and yet natnrc never h('! - of Brnoklyo, ke€'p up cheir l(ir1ncr high �l:nul..
$:lO,re<I upon llin1 any :ulvant.1g e.i i<>r orahn·y. arel.
j
l;ngra<·c :t'ol 1) 1:.,nnct-s, a w·eak f)iping voh'•e : d<:·
'fhe Lanl<:,·r;, 3hiuc,:.3 bright, y ns eve r, "·hile
.
fet:tivr l!-tirlily po,vc1"B, nnd nn in1 pcl'tCCt .spcc1•l11 the (/nit:m 8i(l/
·
P1· ·el!s �till pre.-.s(o:-. ro the• front.
,vcr<: ihulh5 e 11 ,)11glt to clio< :ourag:e ,,11 l)rdin:.11·y (No pat ent on tl1:1t l:t!'!t r e 1uark.)
.
indivicfuaL nut Dnrno:.:rhencs, through nn1l,.i]'he JVhr:rdn)(J.fl. 1nark:-- a 1fe�\\' c 1·a in 1nagazinc
tion nnd pe1�e,·e ranc-c 1 (riu1nµhC'd over tlll tl1e.5 e . publicalil\lL .. .\$
its n n fne indicalC$1 iC i� r1c,·nlC<I
Jie g<,\'0 stl'l:ngth to hi),!, voie ·,· h,. · speaking to the iuttirc:"Sts of' tilt l, icycling: ,,·orld, but i$
:tgnin�r the ronr nf tl,c hl?'.fl ; lie pr:.h·tic-cd grace- nlsu of \ntCl'<:,SL lo the gcncru1 l'<'.n,lc�r.
t'ul ,n a11uers te, fc,r e a 111i1Tor, :uul gai 1H"I.I e� ontrol 1 'l'ht c!ilitor C)f chti .;\7e11:�:, (!ortl.111d Nol'lt1al, �.
e , f hi:.: unruly rongnc hy talking- ,vith pcbhlC$ i1l l·"., c • J11l<f l1npro,1 c l h e appeara nce of hii:i )>llJJer
hii, nloulh. By tli�n 1utan-s he hee:.11ne rhe by '' rl •acli ng the proof." \Ve! ,rou)d also ;;ngg est
ae: kno,, •lc�clged orntor of Crccc'<.·1 and lhe �l'entest, thaL n behool paper should conlain only origina l
orrtt( • t ' of lhe ,\·c�r <l.
\Vhat Xor 1nalite hns n,)t. artie�Je-s, ((•\·('n if of 1ur:elioe•1·c ability), ,111d not
l
hc�e'll tn nrc lil , r :rnlly enclo,v<'d, physicnlly? aud 1 dt)>cud JOr its literary tha1-..1tll'r upon (•hoi(' e ·
\\'hich one of u.� ,\·ill be .1 s<:e · ond l)c:nH>.°'thcncS' :' :a:c lcctio11s fro1n E\n·opc.:an uuthor°:'.
\\r..,. pnn�c tt'>r a reply.
()rhcr pnbliC'J\tio11:-:. 1·ex:eivticl, ,rl1ie: h ,rt: hope to
be
able to ,u cutiou in the f'ntlH'C, at'C 9S fo11n,,·:,.:
:
R J · SOLUT!Ol'\S.
, ioo,,
Utnpia.n, IT1j;!. S,,/,ool .Tadeo,, R;,s Ac:ad<m
'l'he tOJlo,viug: pt't!:.unblt· a 1HI n ::-:olutions ,vcrc .111,�ical J-leruld, Wheel; Nol<"�, Quedes <r.n<l
A11�w,:r.
. � ; ('o/1.itye "'?))(!otdu111, :111<l ,School )fode r 
adoptccl hy the! 1nc1nbcrl-i of the 1\th e 11e11r11 So�
·
·
qtoi·.
eicty, }'rid:iy tve11 ing, ()et. 1;1 :
1Vlu:;-en;i, ()nr T-TC'avenl.v 1-''atlicr, iu Hi� ,,·isu
ALUM\: I ITEMS.
l'rovid e 11(..'t!. lias �eeu fie ro rr:111 ovc fro1u our
In tlit: ,Ja1111a1·y 11u1nber of 'l'a.t �E\r.S ,re
midst n be l oved nnd fhithl"ul lllcllllker, lk-sic
J\fcLl)Uth; und,
prop<>,e to publish n complete ,I luurn i Di,·,-,,tory .
U ·hcrtae, Our beluv ed h:aclu:r ;HHI his fll 1nily \Vt: earn�tl y l'l!({U tatt'..tCh or our r<·,u.ler::s tu fttitiiSt
ha,·c, bc,e.u so clccply nffiick,cl, be it
u.; in thjs: 6tncl us rhc n:11nes nnd lo(· ations
llesolved, 'J�l1:.tt ,vhile bo,,·ing i n snhn1 i!'!Stiion
as tnnny graduates ,1;,; you e.ui. \Vo desire
of
·to the , lccrc-r. of' <>111� a 1u ,vho1u .-ir<-: hi<l <lll the
th
e
•
nnir, es of all v·ho
tr ea�nlrl?ti of ,,·isdorn aucJ knrnrle,lgc," ,.:, c n1ooe11
, have uot bteu noticed thi�
the loss of hc.:l· ,r-hose µure Jii'e auc.l �,veet <"X \'(':;).)'.
aruple still point. out to 11::. rhc roy:)l path of . 1 1rs. :\Iaria \Vor 111tl I, (;, 8.'82, io l<'ilching
life ;
nt Cnclillao.
lleto/1,&
· l, 1�hat, .\\·e nxtend ou1· s;y1npAthies 1 ·0
Dorn J3. Smith, C. S. '82, Charloll.c Puhli<:
tlw b em1v,xl fa m,ly nncl prny lhiit t.1,ey m,n·
fed thnt sh e is "N ot lost, lmt g,mc before; l, School.
Re.�olue.<l, 'fhat n copy of the $e t<:$Olution s be
T.,. .?\fay D\'.:yer, ( ..� S . '82, 13ay (!ity inste ad
S('llt. to t,he Jb 1nily, th :1t tltt :y lM.: printc,icl in THE of&gina,\· ns;, reported i n laRt i1'�11<'.
NomrAr . Nmvs, and e ntet-.?d upou the n�orcls
11. M. lA;n , ll, 'Sl, h:B uhUl'ie;ulnt e cl at C ornell
c , f U,e society.
• .
.
.
(n1v<;
1-;..ny, hnt <!011t111ucs to trnH:h 11t .l)rydcn,
R·v orrler Of the illheneunl Soc:it!t\' .
( �fAlltA ;,. BouAY, N. Y.
Cm11111ittce, "\ L oom, H. 81'UAH"t� 1 £\umie A.Mille,:, C. S . '81, · �turnccl to Plninl \\'. ].,. �HtJ.\TI'l'. · ,,·ell \Vith an iue:r€':l$e f'if '4tlar�·.

"T HE'' ," N O RM 'AL- N Ew·s .
S. l\f Crombie, '80, graduated in the Phar
maceutical course in the University class of '82,
and is now travel ing for the house of Chas.
vVright & Co., manufacturing chem ists, Detroit.
Edmund Haug, '79, member l aw firm of
Keeler, McMath & Hang, Detroit.
W. C. Bel lows, '79, manager of F. B. Dick
erson's branch publ ishing house, Cincinnati, 0.
Nora Boyne, '78, is teachi ng at Ri verside, I l l.
Mary Lennon, '78, Princi pal of \iVard School,
Muskegon .
Flora Guthrie, ' 78, teaching at Muskegon.
A. B. Rosenberry, '78, Senior Medic. at the
Uni \'ersity.
Anna Larn bie, '78, teaching at El khart, Ind.
EnoC'h A nd rus, '73, Hastingi;;, County Clerk
of Barry Co.
Robt. Grant, '78, connected with a Cincinnati
. publi. ·hing house.

LOCA LS.
Work, rising.
A musements, on the decl ine
Robt. Grant, of '78, recently ma<le us a visit.
Hon. Edwin Will its vi�ited the school Oct.
1 1 th.
B. J. M i l ls is Pri ncipal of sch'c )ols at Fabins,
N. Y.
Prof. Mel ,onth went to Owosso, Oct. 1 6th,
on institue work.
Scwiety rooms are all crowded every n:gbt.
Programs ar� nnnsual ly good.
Prof. George was at Newaygo from October
23 to 27, attend ing an institute.
326 students now enrol ied in upper department, 1 50 i u the l ower; total, 476.
The Rhetoric class entertained Mr. Meaeham
during the absence of Prof. George.
Rev. Mr. Stinchcomb, of Schoolcraft, whose
daughters are in school, recently cal l ed.
THE NEWS now has four .subscribers at the
State Pr ison. They arc not a l l eonvicts.
The Class of '82 are, as far as we can learn ,
doi ng excel lent work in the educational field.
Hon. L. H. Glover, of Cassopol is, spent a
day with · h is daughter, M iss Genie, last week.
The " masher " has finally been turned l oose
upon this school. Girl�, look out for him, he
is <laugerous.
.

·.i1 /

Some one whispers to us that a 1 1 the nice girls
belong to one society. We wonder wh ich one
it is.
Miss Mary J. Patrick, of Flint, . 1 ecE:ntly
spent a few days with Miss J. A. King, Pre
ceptress.
Harris's class in Cicero go into raptures when
they speak of their teacher. The mem bers of
the class are mostly ladies.
The wonderful curves which some of the
gi rls can give a base ball are enough to puzzl e
the best hatter i n the league.
G. A. Osinga, '79, must be doing excel lent
work at Cassopol is, if we can ju<lge by the tu
dents we now have from that school.
vVe fi n d it neces ary to say to certain students
that the comet can not be seen now. Please
don't sit up and wait for it any more.
·we ad vise the 2nd year German students to
brace up and eat much brain food. Th ings are
getting rather l ively, and-wel l, who knows ?
·cap · are not. confined to the senior class th is
year. Those worn arc about as handsome but
we trust more comfortable than the class caps
of '8 2 .
The Rhetoric class d iscovered a new "animal"
during the absence of Prof. George. It is used
to mark the quantity of a vowel, and is cal led a
" Baritone."
I t seems to be the season fol' hot-house bot1quets or they would not be so n umerous that
they could he found i n one of the wardrobes of
the ladies' hall.
During Prof. lVI cLouth's absence Mr. huart
made it interesting for the Chemistry class, and
Mr. Marble d id the honors for the class in
Higher Physic8.
Prof. Bel lows' New Geometry has at last
made its appearance. It is a great i ruprovement on the first edition, and is invaluable to
every l ive teacher.
When a young man feel s so good after seeing
h is girl that he must pul l a gate down on his
way home, 'tis sure that he has been accepted
and his doom sealed.
By the enormous loads of apples seen coming
in from Prof. Vroma1i's farm, one can j udge
I that he is an excel lent farmer as well as one of
the bei:;t i_nstructors in the Normal.
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ll·•y.s� a:-s the Uase Uall sta:;on is ov<'r ,vlt,y not I 'Ille clasH of '(')4 1l>Cl 1-eeenlly, cil(�:t<;c1 nn or
orga11i1-<: u ft)ot hall <!l nh'! l�iftt!t:11 01· t,vcnly gani1.ntion, nnd <·1c�tc!l tlH� follo,\·ing c, fficers :
. Prcs., Elin \.
oli nutes spenL ev ery dny in henlLhrnl l'ccrcacio n J >res., . .\.,Jay �1urray; '\ ' ic-e.1
\\ • ill snvc yon 1nnny a tlc)(:f.o r':-: hill hefort-' coni- Cl('n1ent�; SE.'t·. , Locy Cnllyf(n'11 ; l'l'E:'l:l�., •.\.J.
,
and pleasa nt
tllt!IH'elutnt.
T.yncl.
,vi!'ih tlte1n suc<-.es8
The fiunc of our nlnu1 ,natcr i8 \\'C!ll knon·u in 1u eeti11h-rs.
Tn<•rf'::'ISC"l i nterest in sPc:icty ,ror (l could he
th e n1iu er al rt:gi o11s of tli e l;pper l'(!ninsuln.
T
' here are nlnuy sttu1Pnts fro111 that �tion of a"·�,ke ne d by n1t-:n�s of <X!<·asional cont e sti:i be
the state lhiti year, Htlnc:ock nlonc hcing r c p  t,\'cen the :-.(, <;ieties . \Ve clo n,it 1ncan ,vhat are
,a,11€,I publics, b ut joint dd"1tc s. \Vl,ich soei
re.-;cntccl hy five .
>
et)'
"·ill he the first to t ake the tnnttcr in hnud
r1
fi
student,
no\,•
c,n
1
E. ){. G�u rliner, n . ucr
ployecl in the Prison S<:houl ut J:1�kson, recent and i:o-!-'uc a c:lt all eng'-= ?"
\\: c c::ongr: ltlllat c• th( � c:luss o f '82 upon their
ly spent th e d ay h ere. We umlcrstand lk\t tl , e
. 'tij.S ati te.1cli ers. .Nea rly \'V<'T,V 1nc1uber of
pupil� of this school con1 1�u·e vt�ry fil\•or:1hly �llC.'<.
the� c:ln. ..;s
oh1,1iiu:<l tlf,> .;ira blc• positiol lti uud suc:c· c:-s
,vitl1 lho8e of his.
llobin!-,lHl (;rnsoe ,ras n ot 1norc lonc::01n c on ii:: 0ro,Yning lh('il' <.:ffi>1'l$. 'l'h,iy ,,re� an honor t o
h i s island than nre the fe"' h()ys stru ng along th<..� insti tution ,Yhic.:h th e y repre�cnt n1ul the•
the noi·th wa l k of the clinpcl . Thct'IJ arc, just pl'ofc.>;,,,i11n th ey follow.
abou t enough of t.l1en1 to npprc:4.: iat(! the lu,pc\V h al have bt'conH-! of th<• stage orntions?
lcssn�ft of thCir posit,lon.
,.\h nc\St the entir e litertlf)' \\'Ork of tlu: suhool is
lt is a ffir1ucd that, f.<1<ly :\ittcl>cth once attc .11tl- n o,v dcpeuclcnt upon the S<>e ctic �; tltcrefore,
i
e d a Scotch .Nonu al School auc l \\'OJ't: a a polka lhe S<..K ieU�s sh<>n1,1 N.�c:ch·e u1ore r1Uentio11 front
:
. dot," and thut this il' ,rhat �11<� rcfl"r1-cd to \\-'li en tJu� authol' itieti t ,han is n o"· th e case. l->t:1'1lHluent
· she exch,imed, "Out, dan111l'<I spot r" \Vc'nc�,·cr l:(�iety l'(K> l1$ ,l•o11!,1 ht:lp tlae cause along . lt n l
unclcr:o;toocl the passngc before.
tfltion ii;. good for crops, l,ut not for socict.ies.
.If l'rui'. Pease ,wcl Mr . B,·ook; had not ex- W e supi=�. however, us th� wcie ties ,we all
huust ecl the snltlcc:t., \\'C shou)cl li H.!
l to sas so1ne- fnll to ovc}a·flo \ving, that lhe Fac::11ltJ· think that
thju� abon� the expression o(' jl�)' tli at �over.ec} 1" a ch au1,;,re of p�tstnrc rn akc!:! tilt <·alves." \\'e
th e frt<.ts oJ tJ, e la<ly n 1 e1nl>t:1� of tlu� c:h o1r n·hcn can a!-.�un� th etn that t'OU\lion is not the l'\�:1so11.
the y t ook the "Brid al Wre:,th."
Son,e 1nt\tlcrs thnt ,,·c c-.u1 uot understand :
'l'l1 e Uuivers al Lit erat ure c :lu�:-1 i!-! nt, pl-csenl
\Vhy the seuioa· class docs not hnvc a soct·aI ;
wading throngh A 111bi:m Lie. Oh! th e restl,>i.s
\Vhy a joint clch;1tu is not given l,y son1c t\\'O
nigl.tls ,vhen ,ve iu>�\gi11� ourM•lvc:; t 1'ltll1"1})0rtcd of the soc i< ties ;
: i
to som" euchaute<I place by o ne of ihose boer itl
Why the old plan of marching out of ch apel
genii. Cnnsc, ":\l"nbian �ight:,."
ha:-1 be eu abaudon e d ;
'!'he Library is no,r Of.k!U ou Saturday, Tlu)S.
\Vhy th e studt!11 t6 c-an not, n1ninc11in one or
Dooliug takiug cha rge of it f'ro1n nine Ulltil I tuore e xclusive dcl'Wtting eJubs;
twcl\'c, Annn E. Sh cl'mao from lwo until halfWh\' about one-half of the stndcnts iJ1 school
p a1::t four. 1'his gives :;tudc!nb, n good ch a nce ( have aS yet fuilt'11 to sul15C:rib e f\n· 'l'u.i:.: .NL\\fS;
to read, ancl the opJ >ortu nit.y sho i,ld b e iniprove(I
\Vlty Manag�r Bvo-at'dus doc:s not n clnlit stude11ts 1,'. cntcrtnmmcuts at 11, e Opem House at
by all.
half pnoc;
.
.
,
'A
, COIUIJlOll SCIH>OI sen1or \VI l1. 1t� l'f:B(1 1ng t I1e
,
•
.
..
\\• liy the cnsto111 of ,rear1ug long h :u rs ou
.
.
.
.
.
" .ets ,tems,
111 th' � last issue ol HE the ,.,1,t sl<,-,ve ,ho nld b e so popular nmoug
<resc,eut Soc,
tlm
:
,;:.. ;
NE"'S, ctuuc upon the foll 0\\1 111g pas.sag�, ":S- J. geul1 eu1eH of the juniot· clas
Asquith, G.Pul'chus e, Minnie Udell, Pro.Com."
vYhy $<>111e of the f
. :1cu lLy don't \'isit the s o 
v\rith a pu1...1.lcd expression upon ltis classic: fc�t - c:iE!ty 1ueetiug-s nnd po:;t tlu}1nsel\•cs ,,· ith 1·eg�H'U
tures, he laid the paper 11:-.:idc, and, acrost1 the to the ,,·ork that is b eing don e belhre deciding
aisle, \\·e v ery plainly h�lr<l hirn nsk his seat -I th11t no �ocie ty sliall Loki a 1ne e ting on S.-t1urdny
e�ening.
mate, "Say, L-, who is P,-ofessor Com'?"

,vc

f

.
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McCULLOUGH BROS. & HUMPHREY

N O R M AL SOCI ETI ES.

OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres. , Fannie Cheever ; Rec.
Sec. , George F. Felts. Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
ATHENEUM-Officers : Pres. , George F. KAY ; Rec.
Sec . , Maria Bobay. Meets Friday evening at
7 :30.
ADELPHic-Officers : Pres. , L. J. Meacham ; Rec.
Sec . , Ida Howe. Meets Friday even ing at 7:30.
CRESCENT-Officers: E. J. Quackenbush ; Rec.Sec.,
Kate Ball. Meets Friday evening at 7:30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
Societies in joint session . 'l'be public exercises
are held under this name. Executive Commit
tee-A. Jay Murray, Fred B.. Stansell, George
Purchase, Wm. A. Hearn .
CHRIRTIAN Assoc1A.TION-Officers : Pres. , W. H.
Brooks. Meets i n Nu. 2, Sundays, at 3:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 6:80.
Business meetings, subject to call.
C H U R C H E S OF Y P S I L A N T I .

BA.PTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
J . B. Sunderland, Pastor; Sunday services, 10:30
a. m , 7:30 p. m .
PRESBYTERIAN- Washington street ; Rev. w. A .
.Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:SO a. m.,
7:30 fl. m .
S T . LUKE'S, E PISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev. T. W .
MacLean , Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 a . m . ,
7:30 p . m .
ST. JOHN'S, CATHOLIC -Cross street ; Rev. Father
W. DeB :wer, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 a. m., High Mass, 10:30 a. m., Vespers,
3 p. m.
METHODIST E PISCOPA.L-0or. Washington and El
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac El wood, Pastor ; Sunday
services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m .
SECOND BAP'l'IST-Chicago Averrue ; - Bromwell.
Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m., 7 :30 p. m.
A. M. E .-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10 :30 a. m , 7:30 p. m.
NEW JERUSALEM CH APEL- Wasbington st. ; John
W. Spoor, Leader ; S unday services, 3 p. m.
CoNGREGA.TIONA.L-New Jerusalem Chapel, Wash
ington street ; Rev. C. H. Grannis, Pastor ;
Sunday ser vices, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m.

FO UNDERS AND

�� MAGHII?ISTS�
We make a Specialty of

Light and Heavy Castings for Mill Work, Build
ings and Machinery, Iron Columns, Fencing
Crest Rail, Hitching Posts, Chains, &c.,
of the uery latest patterns.
We manufacture thf' Iron Sectional Field Roller, which i s
the most perfect Land Roller i n use. Job Work and
Repairing promptly attended to. Brass Castings made to order.

Foundry, Cor. Congrm tnd Water Sts., Ypsilanti, Mich,
S T U D E N T S,
DON'T

ATTE N TI O N !
FA.IL TO SEE

A. A. G RAV ES,
At No. 5 Congress St., South Side,
If you wish to purchase any

RAI L ROADS.
Central trains run by Chicago time ; Southern trains by
Columbus time.

MICHIGAN CEN'J' RAL.
Trains arrive from the East : 5:05, 8:23, 10:48, a. m . ,
5:05, 7:05, \J:08, 1 1 :02, p , m.
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8:43, 10:48,
a. m. , 4:55, ,5 :23, 10:41 , p. m.

t GROCoErUES AND PROVISIOI2S1
Special Discount to Clubs. If Good Goods are
what you want, and are bound to haue,
come and see me at

LA.KE SHORE & MICH. SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trains aITive from the West : * 5:15, 5:40, p. m:
NOTrains leave for the West : t 7, 9:15, a. m .
I
*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
tMondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.

•
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CONGRESS STREET

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.

THE NORMAL NEWS.

i4

.STUDENTS

H A C K LI N E
YPS1LA.STI ltlACHT�E lVORKS,
P. FERRIER
YPSILANTI,

&,

SON,

Jlcu: k,,. It, tu1 y 1J'Jrl o.( 011!. Cil·!J. .Ra,(J(J<tge t(, and .r,·o,n
fdl t1 Y.4ui:l r1,t J<n£c.,.,
..
nau.�.
.
Or<lcr!! <.'Hu bo luft, ut 1,rivuto residence. Atlnm& S.trcct.
near the 1vooo 1na.1·ket. LU!E!pi>Otfu 115-,

L. :D. COLE.

MICHIGAN.

STUDENTS
�UOULO ltCll&MllY..1-l l'll.l'l'.

ti; ,\ PJUt-)lA:O:(:S' '' 1(1.lll'UII� or •nu,: Cl'J.'r or \'l'SlLA.N'l'J,
WlU�f: \'OU CAN �r.r, �l'F..CTMl(� or, fl'I� W(1 UK ,,.,.
A(;l, ' l'l)li;S., HU l'l'llli'Jitt � 'l'O CO).U-'• .\IUS\;'OJ<){
WlTH l )TH.Y.K .\Ul'lh'Ti>, t: .u.,
...\!-IP �1u:.

AROADE BLOOK,
T.:E--IOJ:v.I:PSON'S

YP8/LANTI, Mi.Off.

STUDENTS
--l� c,>rdlA.llr tnY1ted tn nlfll.ri our
, rf1 hN\il q11flr1f• 1'f: ro.;11 1

BOOTS, SHOES
AND EVEEEES

:\IA� lll'AC'l't'"llF.O
DY
•

Yl'S!LAN'.l'T.

M1Cll.

MRS H. D. MARTIN,

Of which wo '-'l wuy� kuo.:J ) 11 full U1 1<• ()f lbO u1oat
r1Mtrobl o i;ty)ci;.

Our Prices will meet the approb1ition of all
who desire goorl work.

No. 0 Co»g,�,. 81,·ut.
Woultl C..<ttll the uttcution ot tbe I.Adi� I<> he,·
f'Ull !'!took Of

MitLI!2ERY AND F.1\.12{ilY GOODS-,
And tho lal'�t stook or Z4'J'>hyr� (lml Oormuntowns
1..'\' ('t' 1.>1·v1t,rbt to this ciQ·.

GOOD� \V,\RR.,s'l'r.n TO l•"l'f'. f{f."f'.\UUNO Do:;ic
OS- STTOR'T :XM'TQF..

H E W I TT

&

CH.A M P I O N

Cor. Congress nnd \Va.shin�ton StlJ.,

YPSILANTI.

MICHTG'1N

•

